
 

Walking football enthusiasts from other states are totally blown away by the fact that 
Brisbane based players can play at, not just one, but FOUR different WFB Inc venues: 

Oxley (Wed) 
Perry Park (Thurs) 
Cooparoo (Frid) - indoor venue 
Albion (Sun) - indoor venue. 

Details about WFB Inc venues and session Nmes can be found at:  
hOps://www.walkingfootballbrisbane.com.au/join-in 

Other non-WFB Inc venues being developed around Brisbane - Chandler (Anna Meares 
Velodrome - 6pm Wed), Logan, Redland United (Cleveland), Redcliffe, Greenbank and 
Sandgate. 

Require more informaNon? Contact: info@walkingfootballbrisbane.com.au 
 

Venue Focus - Oxley 
Every Wednesday night at Oxley Bowls Club you will find a dedicated group 
of walking football guys and gals, ranging in ages 40 - 78, playing 1 1/2 hours 
of high intensity, good clean football on a grass pitch. 

When Oxley first opened some 4 years ago we had 2 fields in use, one for grassroots and 
one for our more energeNc. Since Covid and the flood last year, aOendance has changed 
drasNcally due to people moving and others finding travel from the northside too difficult 
on a Wednesday evening. 

2023 has already seen the return of 12 - 18 regular players (some being shid workers). We 
have been able to organise WFB Oxley shirts for the players at a cost of $40 each. We are 
looking at recruitment over the next couple of months and also helping organise the 
annual Jamboree Cup (Postcode Playoff) with local councillor, Cr Sarah HuOon, for later in 
the year. 

At the end of each Wedesday night’s session we head indoors to refresh ourselves with a 
drink from the bar and on special ocassions some food or cake. This is where we discuss 
the night’s play, what’s happening in English football or elsewhere, and any up-coming 
events. So if you can spare the Nme come for a visit or a game or two 

Venue manager - Leonie Robertson

Want to play walking football?

Choose from 4 venues
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